What iTOVi oﬀers that
competitors do not:

Get set up to begin
scanning with a few
easy steps.
1

Charge scanner for two hours.

2

Download the iTOVi App in the App store.

Scans in just under one minute

3

Portable device that ﬁts in
the palm of your hand

4

Reduced monthly fees with
our Referral Program

Log-in to the App using the same email
and password used when you purchased
the iTOVi.
Find your referral link in the email we
sent you, or in the App under the "ME"
section.

5

Share your link with the world and get
referrals!

6

Like and Follow us on Facebook and
Instagram to receive regular updates,
webinars, and iTOVi news.

Compatible with both IOS and Android

Personal Scanner

@itovi
Easily search clients by the
date they were scanned

$
One-time purchase option
with no monthly payment

@itoviscanner
itovi
CONTACT US
www.itovi.com
Customer Support: 877-483-3748

Achieve your health &
business goals with the
most innovative scanner
on the market.

iTOVi leads the market
with its adaptability and
personalized price point.

Decrease your monthly
payment through iTOVi’s
Referral Program.

Build your business with
iTOVi, your personal,
pocket-sized expert.

BASIC

BASIC

Introduce the products you love to others
using the iTOVi app.

Scanner

49

1ST REFERRAL

99

$

one time

Service Fee*

3999

$

month

CHOICE
Scanner

2999

Monthly Access - $

5TH REFERRAL
Monthly Access - $

6 + REFERRALS
Earn on Each - $

4999

$

999

50

You can email or text reports directly to your
clients and easily follow-up with prospects.
Have scanning parties to draw in new
clientele and promote interest.
Host private webinars through iTOVi to help
train and teach you our best business
building practices.
With iTOVi's convenient setup, you can scan
anytime, anywhere -- all you need is the
scanner and your cell phone!

one time

Service Fee*

750

$

one time

* To access the iTOVi app and scan information,
monthly access must remain active.

CHOICE
Earn on Each - $

50

“My name is Jim Knight and I am a
compounding pharmacist and own a
pharmacy in Berea, KY. The iTOVi scanner
has tripled my business, thank you!”

